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t Boot Print XV
Elsetrio Van Sarg 0 .

:
Btack-raleoa- er Co, 14th an Harney,

undertakers, embalmers. DouglM 8S7.

Hn's Society Brand Suits, worth to
$35.00, t' $12.50 Saturday, and an txtra
pair trousers tree. The Novelty Co.,
214-1- 8 North 16th St.

Elevator Company Benews Xeas The
company has re-

newed Its lease on the big Independent
elevators on the Great Western tracks.

Hew - Department House Contractor
Jonas. Prints will erect a two-stor- y brick
apartment house at Thirty-fourt- h street
and Dewey avenue. The building will be
47x52 feet and cost $10,000.

Admits stealing Tools Charles Speck,
arrested' by Detectives Van Dusen and
Ring for stealing tools from G. W. Bruner
at Thirty-nint- h and Davenport streets,
pleaded guilty in police court. He was
bound over to the district court under
$600 bonds. , .

Four Held as Bowdles Mogy Bern-

stein, chief probation officer, has rounded
up four youngsters, who will be tried in
juvenile court Saturday, July 27, on a
charge of. rowdyism. Bernstein says these
youngsters have been operating in vari-
ous ;pails of the city, throwing bricks at
citizens and breaking windows indis-

criminately. ' ' - '

yThousands of Men $16.50 & $15 Men's- -

SuitS Reduced to ..$8.75

$22.50 & $20 Men's
SuitS Reduced to $13.50 '

Thousands of men't suite exactly your size in this

great sale of ours.; Variety of woolens, weaves, col-

on and styles includes every desirable thing shown

by the leading makers this season. In front of our
big triplicate mirrors you can see your front, sides
and bacb You can try on suits of different styles
and colors till you've found the one to permanently
please you and look how the prices have dropped.

Suits on Sale Saturday at
raw aim pou men s

, frH Phenomenal Reductions OUltS Reduced to $17.00 J
H

Any Straw Hat in OurMen's Summer Fur
Road Samples Now on Sale

nishings at Cut $1.85Trunks, at
Store Satur
day for. . ;

No matter if

they sold at
$3, $4 or $5

and Vs Off Regular Prices
' .We. purchased 240 pieces of trunks, bags and suit casts

from a manufacturer who makes only the best. They were

his salesman 'a samples sold them to us at big reductions.

Here they are at cut prices:

Men's $1.50 and $1.75

Shirts, reduced to 88c

Beautiful Summer ma-

terials, all sizes 14 to 17.

Men's $2.50, $3.00 and
. $3.50 Shirts, made of

pure silk and linen; re-

duced to ...... .$1.45

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
? Reduced Prices

Bags, , Suit Cases

Suit Cases
88c, $4.45, $4.45,

$6.85, 88.45; $6.95,
worth $1.50 to worth

, $15.00. .

All our straw hats
that sold at $2.50,
$2 and'$1.5tfj your
choice Saturday at .

Men's Union SultsLtiila and

Bags' ,

$5.85,
$8.45

$8.00 to
$18.00. - 95c

12.60 and $8.00 grades ,. . .

Men's Union Suit II. H-2- 5 and fl.SO grades, Porosr

knit, nainsook and ribbed balbfiggan, reduced to 6c
Men's B. V. D. Shirts or Drawers 1.00 and ,$1.25.

grades; these are salesmen's flapls( broken slies
at .. ..T.'sC

Panama Hats that were $5Low Shoes 25 Off
Any low shoe in our store for men, wo-

men and children (including Regals) at
25 Off.

$3.45$6 and $7, on
sale Saturday.

- Twq Picnics Saturday The Sunday
scndofwf Calvary Baptist church will plc-- :
nlc in Elmwood park Saturday afternoon,
the party, going oh a chartered street car.

'

The North Side Christian church will give
its Sunday school a trolley car ride Sat
urday-- evening.. The young people will
occupy one of the large cars and will be
out two hours.

Bug Plant. Starts Business The
Omaha Rug Manufacturing and Carpet
company, a new Omaha industry. Is be

. ginning business at Fortieth and Hamll
; tori streets. The company will manufac
: ture fluff rugs and operate a renovating
I plant, . Nebraska, Iowa and North and

South Dakota will be the territory of the
concern. r,Looms, fraying, cutting and

: cropping, rnaehlnes are being Installed at
the plant.

"
.

Must Have Permit to Build Cesspool
The health department has started action
against- contractors building cesspools
where there are no sewer connections
without a permit Sundell w Grant, con-

tractors, were arrested this morning on
j this charge. They were discharged in po-- I
lice court, as they displayed a permif
which they had gotten before coming to
court Ordinance No. 7389 provides that
persona erecting cesspools must secure a
permit and line the basin with cement

New naval Officer Comas Lieutenant
W. W, Lorshbough, who has been

to .take charge of the local naval
recruiting station, hat arrived in Omaha.
Lieutenant Lorahbpugh and his bride
will make their home hare for at least
two years the time for which the lieu-

tenant is" assigned to duty here. They
have no ' yet decided where they , will
reside. v The , lieutenant ; s a native, of
northern Iowa and has been in the naval
service during the. last ten years!

Cirioillo Band Saturday Salvatore
Clriclllo and his concert band from Cleve
land. O., start their four-da- y engagement

j at lrug parir Saturday, July SO. They
are wel known In the west and east,

.having toured. both regions a number--o- f

cMsecutlye seasons.. Among .the person-n- et

are soloists of rare ability. ' Cirieillo's
early, experiences flavor of, romance, He
wagjbora in Genoa.. Itaiymade $f mem-

ber ii&Jtbeu' mustsipai batkUand flayed
first cornet when 11 years old. He Is best
knowtl 4nthls country through his con-

nection jwith Luna parte.., . i- - ..

Armory Being Repaired Lieutenant
v'olonel Baehr, In charge of the affairs
of, the Omaha companies of the state
militia, is busy going over figures with
those who want to contract for the work
of putting the permanent improvements
into the Armory building at Twentieth
and. Harney. The improvements the
boys had made ' were largely destroyed
in-- ' the fire that gutted the armory some
months ago. The floor is at present
being relaid.. The new partitions to bs
put in are to be of plaster. now instead
of wood, as before. ,

Pleased with Wortfcwest Judge Bruce
Fullerton, police magistrate, and George
DeLacy, an attorney, all of Lincoln,
stopped at the Henshaw oh their way

.home from a vacation trip throughout
the West "coast and into Vancouver. The

' men spent several days m Vancouver
and arw greatly impressed with the hus-
tleand" energy 'of that Canadian city.
"They speak In big figures out there,"
said Judge Fullerton, "and when the
time Comes they

' make good with the
money. 'When there is any publio im-

provement planned they put up big sums
for it;, and when a man wants to engage
inis-privat- e enterprise" he does not do
it y; halves."

IRRIGATION COMMITTEE

? SUPPLEMENTS REPORT

: ; (From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, July Teleg-

ram.)'-The house committee On irriga-
tion today recommended that before five-ye- ar

patents be granted to entrymen on
reclamation projects the government have
a first lier) for water rights not only upon
the tract to be proven, but also upon pri-
vate land of the entrymen Where it has
been put under the government ditches
subsequently to acquiring title.

The government lien under this recom-
mendation is to be .prior, to any other
mortgages that may have been placed
upon ;'tha . private land. The report is
supplemental to a prior report of the com-
mittee favorably passing upon the five-ye- ar

patent provision for irrigation lands.
The committee believes that it will be

of advantage to all concerned and It has
the sanction f the reclamation officials,
who were; present when the committee

' passed upon the matter.
The owner of the private lands will, of

course, have the option of using the water
on private land or not, and it is argued
that the provision will have beneficial re-

sults.' -

SUFFRAGETTES WIN POINT
IN MINERS' CONVENTION

CRIPPLE CREEK, ' Colo., July
present played sn important psrt

In the session today of the Western
Federation of Miners tn annual conven-
tion at Victor. Several suffragette lead-
ers addressed the delegate, and as a re-

sult a resolution to aid woman's suffrage
was passed. In an address that drew
much applause, Mrs. J. D. Cannon of
Arlsona declared that organised labor had
done more to benefit humanity in th
last fifty years than Christianity in 1,900

years. ...
A good part of the sessions Was given

to the discussion of the check-of- f system
and th contract System. By a vote of
193 to 5 a motion was adopted to further
these methods as far as possible. A con-.tia- ct

entered ..into by the Butte, Mont.,
uiutt' witbemBlqye. waa,r.atlfie4

waa th flft tlm the chief minister of
the crown had vlsiUd Iceland sine th
action ot union and It was beyond his
power adequately to thank th people for
their magnificent and memorable wl
eome. He cam on a mission ot peae
between artificially estranged peoples.

Culled from the Wires

A stt.wld campaign of education at
Women and girls tn the subject of sex
hygiene and of the prevention of disease
has been undertaken by the Nw York
state department of health. .

Herbert K no smith, who resigned as
commissioner of corporations to join the
new progressive party, formally retired
from office. He turned the oommlssioner.
ship over t Luther Conant, jr., ot Brook,
lyn, N. T

Baek to' Panama ftatap Heat.
NEW TOIIK, July nma I so

much cooler than this stat has been
for the last few Weeks that Joseph B.
Bishop, secretary of th Isthmian Canal
commission, who cam her six Weeks
ago to escape the heat of th tropios,
today shipped for th oanat sons, unable
longer to stand th humidity and high
temperature her.

You can own

-- Trunks
$4.85, $5.45,
$7.65, $9.85;

worth $8.00
- to $18. '

under th auspices of the Servian Athletic
club of the south side, .

Mrs. Philip O'Rllay has gon to Clinton,
la., and Chicago to a th gust ot rela-
tives for a few weeks.

3. C. Caldlllar and W. W. Lansing left
Wednesday for a business trip to Raleigh,
N, a., where they own property.

Th Ladles Aid sooiety ot th West
Side Methodist church will fftv a lawn
social this evening at' th Danlsh-Nor-wegt-

church, Twenty-nint- h and ,T
streets.

Ther will b a fgulr meeting oil th
Phil Kearney, post. Grand Army M the
Republic, No. on Saturday night at
th home of Commander J. w. Cress.--

North Twenty-thir- d street; '

The West Side Improvement olub will
meet Friday evening at Otto Wurmbach't
lawn.' All property owners on R street
from Thirty-sixt- h to Thirty-nint- h street
ar requested to attend th meeting. .

Committee Named

by Governor Wilson
SEA GIRT, N. J., July 1.-- Th dmo-erati- o

campaign oommltt which win
have supreme, charge of th presidential
campaign was named tonight by Gov- -

rnor Wilson. It consists of fourteen
members, with William 7. McCombs. th
chairman of the dsmocratio national com-

mittee, aa chairman.
The other members art: Robert A

Hudspeth of New Jersey, Josephus Dan-

iels of North Carolina, WUIard ulbury
of Delaware, Rdbert I wlng ot
Louisiana, A. Mitchell Palmer Of Penn-

sylvania, Joseph E. Pavtes tt Wisconsin
and Will ft. King of Oregon, all of whom
ar members of th national committee,
and Senators Thomas. P. Gor of Okla-

homa, Jame A. O'Oorman of New York
and Jamas A. Reed of Missouri and Rep-

resentatives Daniel J. McGilllcuddy , of
Maine.. Albert S. Burleson of Texas and
William G. McAdoo of i.ew York City- -

Express Companies-Propos- e

Compromise

PIERRE, S. D., July eeia! Tele-

gram.) The attorneys of th express
companies which have been litigating the
matter ot payment of uses in this state
for the last four years appeared befor
th stale board today and asked that all
back taxes, Including tho which the
courts had rMeved, b compromised at
a rate of I per cent of.. the gf6r earnings
of (he companies for th years In dis-

pute. The board mad a counter preposi-
tion of 3 per cent, Which is being con-

sidered by the companies.
1

.

PLANS FOR NATIONAL STRIKE
TAKING FORM IN BELGIUM

BRUSSELS. July lK.-- Th menace of a
national general strike in favor of uni-

versal suffrage and the absorption of the
plural vote Is beginning to tak definite

shape. . The labor faction has appointed
four subcommittees, charged, respec-

tively, with the' development of a propa-
ganda, the creation of a central fund,
the acquisition, storing and distribution
to strikers of vast quantities of food and
the completion ot arrangements for quar-

tering children of the strikers among
Belgian and foreign families during te
proposed .strike" ;

HAY ASSOCIATION ELECTS
OFFICERS AND ADJOURNS

KANSAS CITY. July II. Wit th eler.
tion of officers the final aeaslon of thei
nineteenth annual convention of the Na- - i

tion Hay Association of America was held
today. .

- -
(

The officer elected were:-'E- . Wilkin-
son, Birmingham, Ala., president; W..L.
Harris. Vlnola, Okl firet vice president;
H. H. Bascom, Boston, second vie presi-
dent; J. Vlnlng Tapler, Winchester, Ind.,
secretary-treasure- r. '

The association decided to meet next
year at Peorta, 111.

Bst In th WetTb Omaha Bee.

Bilk mixtures, regular

tunes than over the welfare of the city!
It Is not my intention nor the inten-

tion of Mr "Winters to turn' the legal
department Inlo a subtreasury for tbe
collection 6f tax money. We ar. how-

ever, bent upon saving' 26 per cent ' o'
the $25,000 uncollected taxes to the city
instead' of paying It out 10 MHini spe-

cial collectors. From a standpoint Of

simple" economy It Is too much to pay
out 15,000 to special tax collectors, when
the money could be collected at a less
cost, atlllh has told the council that
he could not collect this' amount of back
taxes without costly assistance. The

legal department without encroaching
upon th rights and province of the treas-

ury '
department has offered to ' see to

it that the' delinquent taxpayers will

pay what they owe the city without hir-

ing special collectors. The legal depart-
ment has put the matter up to th mayor
and council, who have ordered the treas-
urer to turn over the list of delinquents
to the legal department. So far Gillln
has not done so. I do not think he will
do so. If he does turn the list over
th legal department will see to it that
tn back tax money Is paid over the
treasury counter without a 20 per cent
commission to special hirelings. If he
refuses to obey the council ind with-

holds the list from this office then he
will be in an equally indefensible Atti-

tude before the public of this city.
There's a dilemma for Gillln; let him
choose a horn." '

Hotel Proprietors Wed.
That business association tends to

closer union was exemplified yesterday
when Miss Rose Altman and George F.

Gardner, proprietors of th Greer hotel,
wer married by Rev. Robert L. Wheeler,
pastor of the First Presbyterian church.
Miss Altman and Mr. Gardner only re-

cently took ovtr the management Of the
Greer hotel, one of the best hostelrles
in the city, The marriage which had
bn planned for a somewhat later date
but the two partners decided that busi-
ness was business and the wedding took

place yesterday. Miss Rebecca M. Karris
was bridesmaid and H. M. Blotter was
best man. In the evening the guests held
a reception in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Gardner at their apartments in the Greer.

. Mast Pay oa Pay Day. . .

At the meeting of the South Omaha
Grocers' . and. Butchers' association last
Tuesday evening, th following rules In

regard to the handling of credit was
'

agreed upon: i .

Owing to the rules of the wholesale
grocery houses demanding payment ot ail
bills twice a month, and of the commis-
sion and packing houses demanding
weekly payments and .as all purchases
from gardeners, bakers and oil wagons
have to be paid spot cash, th associa-
tion will demand of their credit custo
mers payment in full ot all bills every.
regular pay aay. . mis is considered
necessary as In this way the credit cus-
tomers receive better terms than the
grocers and butchers.. No customer will
receive any credit unless he lives up to
these terms, and pays his bill in full on
pay day.

Workmen to Picnic.
South Omaha lodge No. 66, Ancient

Order of United Workmen, appointed W.
J. Orchard, Banford Wright, and J. A.
Hall as a committee to arrange for a
picnic at Rlverview park on Sunday,
July 21, given for the benefit of the mem-
bers and their families, t Refreshments
will be served at th expense of th
lodge and the committee Is arranging for
an extensive program to be carried out In
the afternoon.

Magic CUt 6osfp.All modern, -- room house for rent,' 24th
and A Pts. Phone South W38.

L. D. Jones and C. H. Fraut left yes--

iciuy tur mres weexs visit at Aus-
tin, Tex.

FOR SALE ON PAYMENTS New six-roo- m

house, Sit N. 22d..

.tTn,JCaaavy ?fu company' team beat
the Shamrock 3d yesterday by a score
of 10 to 0.

Mrs. M. R, toolittle and children of
Park City, Tenn., are the guests of Magt6
City friends.

Ben Lewis of Des Moines Is visiting
With Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis of 321 South
Twenty-thir- d street.

,

William NInich, a Servian wrestler of
note and winner Of many falls, will
wrestle Jack Pappas, a Greek strong
man, Saturday night at Redmen's hail,

PREMIER ARRIVES IN DUBLIN

Suffragette! Start Fire in Theater
and Throw Hatchet.

RECIEVES fOPULAR WELCOME

AaaattT ffII Crowd That H Come
Mission of resee Between

.';
'

Artificially ; tostracd
'

v ., ;. r4oln. .

DUBLIN, July W.-- Th arrival of the
prim minister- - in Dublin tonight was
chftraeterlstd by much popular enthusi-
asm and an outburst on th part ot th
suffragette, An attempt made by the
suffragettes to hold a demonstration, on
the arrlval .of the prime minister's boat
was ffustrated.'.py th authorities, but
during th progress of the party to the
Hotel Greshern a hatchet was thrown at
his carriage. '

It was at first reported that the weapon
struck John E. Redmond, the nationalist
leader, On th Head, tut this proved to be
erroneous. Mr. Redmond was slightly In-

jured whll entering th hotel, where the
crush was so great that his head was
jammed against the door,

Two woman Who occupied a box at th
Dublin theater, where Mr. Asqulth wilt
speak tomorrow, threw a biasing Chair
Into th orchestra and let tire to th box
curtains, causing a panic. On of th
women escaped, but th other, who gave
the nam of Gladys Evans and said sh
came from England, was arrested.

On the arrival of the carriage at the
hotel, Premier Asqulth and Mrs. Asqulth,
John S3. Redmond, leader ot th Irish na-

tionalists, and the lord mayor of Dublin
proceeded to an elaborately decorated
balcony, where Mr- - Redmond publicly
welcomed the prim minister.. A lafg
oi owd gave the premier an ovation.

Mr. Asqulth in a brief speech said this

"IF THE PEOPLE

OF AMERICA

Drank Pineapple Juice They Would

Soon Become the Healthiest

People on Earth."

Get in lis with those who are enjoy-

ing good health. It's a simple matter.
All you have to do is to drink pure
pineapple juice. It will renovate your
system and insure you the best of

'health, ;

la addition to doing you good, Dole's
Pineapple Juice tastes good. It 'a the
most popular drink on the market.

It i absolutely pure, bebg nothing
but the pure juice of ehoice pineapples.

A great aid to digestion and un-

equal in caees of throat trouble. -

Get a start on the road to health by
drinking this wholesome beverage.' Sold
by grocers and druggists everywhere.

"Cooling Drinks and .Desserts, a
seat little book telling how to make
pleasant, eooling drinks and desserts,
gent 'free., '. V "

Kawallan pineapple Products Co, Ltd.
112 Market. St., San Francisco '

Olympic Athletes
in Meet With Danes

COPENHAGEN, July 19.- -A lrge Hum?

ber ot the American, English. Austrian.
Italian, Dutch and Swedish athletes wlv
tOok part In the Olympic games held a
meet at the Copenhagen, stadium with
the Danish athletes' today. Thousands of
enthusiastic, spectators, witnessed 'some
Kollent sport. Ralph Rose, Olympic

Athletic club, San"raneisieo, won , th
dlsoul event, right and left hand, with
a combined throw of 232 feet and thgj'

weight putting event, right and left hand!

with a combined put of 00 feet 11 Inches, j

He Waa third in th Javelin throw, which
was won by the Dane, Peterson.

The pole Vault was won by James J.i
Donoghue, Los Tngeles Athletic cluhf
with a vault of 10 feet, 10 Inches, witli
George I Horln, Leland Stanford uni-

versity, second. Hoiine won th high
jump with 6 ft ll4 Inches,' Donoghu
being second. , I

.:. ., . i
Xey to the Bltuatlon-- Be Advertising,

a Grafonola

a thorough mvestiiaticn ani

it

Tt

AFFAIRS ATS0DTH OHAHA

Yonng Awtralian After Whipping
' 6&n? it Set tJpon Again.

TOUGHS ItEE TO THE BUSHES

Oa of Hlatlera Arrested av

With Newcomer, tat Latter
V U Released Hifitt ttAetor--- a.

nowate Jreaeat Pfehleagnr ' -

Mike Welch, 4; young Xutrafian, who
landed in South Omaha two days ago,
tks sent for yesterday and given a job
by Mayor Hootor because he had worsted
a crowd of hoodlums who infest the cor-

ner of Twenty-fourt- h and N streets in
defiance of police orders. Later in the
evening Welch was attacked by a "crowd
of hoodlums said to have been led by
Pete Kavanaugn and Fred Baker at
Twenty-fourt- h and M streets. The police
arrested Kavanaugn and Welch, the
young man assaulted. The rest escaped.

When Welch was arrested by the police
a dosen business men who taw the cow

ardly attack upon him offered to go bond
for him, but Mayo" Tom Hoctor went
personally to the police station and or-

dered the releas. of Welch.. His honor
was angry in the extreme.

"When a stranger cannot come to this
town without being assaulted by a gang
of street hoodlums, then I want to move
away. I had Ordered the police to keep
Twenty-fourt- h street clean," said the
mayor, "and they are going to do It."

Acting Captain Hank Carey, who has
Just assumed charge of the tilght shift,
Immediately gave orders for the cleanup.
The police, however, say It is a hard
proposition to work against One said:
"Yes, there is an ordinance and our book
of rules commands us to keep the street
clear, but What are you going to dowhea
prominent cltlsent begin to abuse the
police for keeping the street clear. It la
not only boya, but men, and some well
known men, who hang on the corners.
What chance would a policeman have
against such a condition If he tried to
enforce the law?"

As a matter of fact the condition of
Twenty-fourt- h and N streets has been
impossible for months because of loafers
and street hoodlums. . Many ot them are
sons of good parents. They hang about
the business corners from-th- middle of
the block on the east side of Twenty-fourt- li

street to the same distance on the
west. The chief pleasure Of the hoodlums
Is to attack weak appearing men and
boys. Foul, language and vile epithets
are the common expressions from their
mouths; Women and girls cannot pass
the cornet without being Insulted by word
or deed. Last winter a prominent army
man ot Omaha complained to the police
that two young daughters While waiting
for the Fort Crook car were wantonly in
suited at Twenty-fourt- h and N streets.
The toughs move from the earner af th
Live Btock bank to the postofflce, where
they congregate in large number until
Postmaster Etter Orders a cleanup every
so often.

"Unci" Dave Anderson, who saw the
attack upon the Welch boy yesterday
evening, trembling with indignation, tot-

tered down to the police station last night
to demand protection. He protested that
th condition of affair near his residence
was shocking

Acting Night Captain Hank Carey said
iatt night: "I have detailed a number of
men on the case and we will make a
number of arfesta tonight. I will carry
out th orders of the mayor a long as I
remain In charg."

Murphy Makes Rplr.
City Attorney H. C. Murphy,. aftr

a tour days' business trip to th coun-

try, returned last night and when shown

th statement ot City Treasurer John
Gillln in regard to th collection of back
personal taxes 'by th legal department
of the city said: : v

"The treasurer's paid Botlca in th
paper will not deceiv any thinking per-

son tn th city, rt "but proves what I
have contended all along that Gltliu i

more, cpneerped pvw nlif political tor- -

"Favorite" and an Outfit
of Records for $59

and you can pay for It at 35.00 a month
"

and try It out subject to approval . ,
t , .. .. ... ... - ' ' a

Here is a musical instrument with all-th- e tonal Qualities
of a $200 machine at a quarter of the price. If you don't know
what music the modern Grafonola is capable of, come in and.
hear the "Favorite."- - We will make the seeing and hearing!
so convincing tiiat you can mae
give yourself a real musical treat at the same time. .

Columbia Phonograph Co.
" 1311 Farnam Street.1 iyg


